Education on breast disease in an obstetrics and gynecology training program: a multidisciplinary approach.
Breast cancer affects one in ten women during their lifetime. Recognizing the importance of early detection in the prognosis of this condition, the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology has stated guidelines encouraging breast disease education in obstetrics and gynecology training programs. To fulfill this academic responsibility, we have organized a multidisciplinary Breast Disease Detection and Treatment Clinic where patients with abnormal mammograms or any breast-related complaints are evaluated and managed. In cooperation with the radiology department and general surgery service, a mammogram review conference has been instituted. Abnormal mammograms are reviewed with a radiologist. Our activities have been coordinated such that a general surgery staff member and resident are present during the breast clinic hours to review mammograms and to examine the patients with the gynecologist, providing immediate consultation. Needle aspiration of breast cysts, repeat imaging studies, and general surgery referrals for breast biopsies are performed as indicated. The patient receives integrated care of her breast problem in one visit, and our residents gain the experience of diagnosing and managing breast problems which, before establishment of this clinic, were referred to the general surgery department. This multidisciplinary approach developed in our institution helps us provide the most efficient care to our patients, while providing our residents with integrated teaching and training concerning the diagnosis and management of breast disease.